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After the Asian financial crisis in 1997, developing economies in East Asia 
initiated a new round of financial reforms by further opening their financial markets, 
which have become more integrated with the global financial market. After a series of 
financial reforms, the financial systems of the developing economies in East Asia has 
been improved, the structure of financial sector that was dominated by traditionally 
banking activities has been altered, and the stability of the sector has been enhanced. 
However, in the wave of financial globalization, the financial systems of East Asian 
economies become easily affected by the volatile global financial market. The 
financial stability and sustainable development face severe challenges. Under this 
circumstance, external factors such as international hot money are not so important 
than while a country’s healthy financial system, which can help the country shun 
away from financial crisis, or market fluctuation. This paper discusses the financial 
sector’s development of East Asian economies, micro-financial sector’s stability and 
potential risks in the context of globalization, and tries to find a solution for setting up 
a system of financial stability. In addition, the paper makes a brief survey on the 
financial stability of East Asian economies. Hopefully it can shed some light on 
China’s financial reform and risk prevention. 
The paper contains five chapters. The first chapter is an introduction, toughs 
upon the purpose, structure, the main points of the paper, as well as literature 
overview. The second chapter briefly goes through the definitions of the major 
concepts including financial globalization, financial safety, among others and the 
major theories on financial globalization and financial safety. The third chapter 
analyzes the status and characteristics of international capital flow and reviews the 
international financial capital flow during the past one or two decades. The fourth 
chapter elaborates on the reform and transformation of financial system in East Asia 
developing economies and analyzes the impacts of financial reform on financial 
sector’s development and stability. The fifth chapter sets up an indicator system to 
evaluate stability of East Asian financial sector as well as the development and 
stability of the banking sector. Finally, the conclusion.  
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盛评分分别为 3. 5 和 4. 0，平均分数为 4. 47)，银行脆弱性也较小(高盛
①
评分
分别为 8 和 9. 5，小于平均分数 13. 6)。相反，银行业开放度越低，银行机构
质量也越差，银行脆弱性就越高。比如，印度尼西亚和泰国银行业开放度较低(外
资银行占银行总数的比例分别为 17%和 48%)银行机构质量较差(高盛评分分别为
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② Henry, Peter Blair, Stock Market Liberalization, Economic Reform, and Emerging market Equity Prices, The 
Journal of Finance, VOL. LV, NO.2, April. 












































20 世纪 90 年代被吸引到该地区的大量的资本流动
⑤
。Williamson 研究了 1980 年
至 1997 年间 35 个发生系统性金融危机的事件，发现其中 24 个金融危机与金融
自由化有关，认为金融自由化在相当程度上激化了金融固有的脆弱性，暴露出金
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。李翀对 20 世纪 90 年代的金融危机进行了研究，认为外国机构投资者的
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